
HIDDEN GOLD.

Tk Board of Precious Metal That la
Secreted In India.

It would be an immense benefit to all
mankind If the stores of gold beld by
Individuals in India could be made
available for general use. Ever since
the dawn of history that country baa
been gathering gold and biding It away.
Treasures of almost Incalculable value
are possessed by many Indian princes.
When the mabarajah of Burdwan died
the stock of gold and silver left by him
was so large that no member of the
family could make an accurate esti-

mate of It A report made to the Brit-

ish government by a secret agent stat-
ed that on the estate of the defunct po-

tentate were a number of treasure
houses, one of them containing three
rooms. The largest of these three
rooms was forty-eig- feet long and
waa filled with ornaments of gold and
liver, plates and cups, washing bowls,

Jugs and so forth all of precious met-

als. The other two rooms were full of
bags and boxes of gold mohurs and
silver rupees. The door of this and
other treasure houses had been bricked
np for nobody knows how long.

These valuables, according to an an-

cient custom, were in the custody of
the maharajah's wife, the vaults being
attachiHl to her apartments, but none

of them was allowed to be opened save
In the presence of the master. One
vault was filled with ornaments belong-

ing to different gods of the family. The
natives of India commonly bury their
hoards, and among the poorer classes
a favorite hiding place is a hole dug
beneath the bed. liisused wells are
sometimes employed for the same pur-

pose. It is undoubtedly a fact that
very t:u::y hoards thus deposited are
lost forever. Gold is also valued on re-

ligious grounds. The gods take up
gre-- quantities of u")M. silver and
precious stones. The temples contain
vast amounts of t.'i veliow and white
metals. The h::bit of hoarding seems
to have been Induced by ages of

during which oppression
and violence were rife No feeling of
safety existing, it was natural that the
natives should adopt the practice of re-

ducing their wealth to a concentrated
shape and hiding it. Brooklyn Eagle.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The day after you meet the average
man he asks you to take sides.

Flattery has a pretty bad name, but
it gets better returns than disagree-
able candor.

Of this you may be sure that the
black sheep In every family was once

the most petted lamb.
When a baby cries in its father's

arms he discovers that it Is crying be-

cause it wants to go to you.

A man never knows until he has
fallen into a hole how many paths he
might have taken to avoid it.

When two men get their pencils
mixed, ever notice how jealously the
owner of the longer pencil insists on
getting his own back?

Time flies so rapidly that it seems
only a few months from the time a

hoy Is crying for a jumping jack until
he Is paying for It. Atchisou Globe.

The department of agriculture could
do no more practical ami useful thing
right now than to Issue a bulletiu de-

scribing all the new tracts of land
which the government will throw open
to settlement within a few years as In-

dian reservations or as tracts which are
included within the various Irrigation
schemes now under way. Such a bul-

letin should give the locality, the terms
of settlement, the names of the proper
parties to apply to for detailed Informa-
tion. Such a bulletin would be worth
to the public at large a hundred times
more than some treatise on bup. Bet-

ter get at this, .Mr. Secretary.

A German a bit illiterate and not
rated as very smart still knew enough
to buy ten years ago a tract of seventy
acres of cut off timber land in the
Hood river valley In Washington,
which be planted out when cleared tft
Spitzenberg and Newtown l'ippin ap-

ples. The land cost him $10 per acre,
and lately he has leen offered $70,000
for his little farm. These choice ap-

ples, which find their very highest de-

velopment on the soil and In the cli-

mate of this valley, represent about the
most profitable branch of horticulture
to be found In the whole country. This
fruit Is all taken for exiwrt at fancy
prices, some of the
trees bringing In au Income of $50
each.

A few years ago it was regarded as
something rather remarkable for .a
man to husk 100 bushels of corn in one
day. During the past three years this
record has been so frequently beaten
that 100 bushels is regarded as only

Just a good day's work. Even the wo-

men are beating this record, two young
women in Iowa having exceeded 140
bushels, one of whom got married as
soon as the com was gathered, and the
other obtained a nice piano for her
very extraordinary work, and possibly
the prize drawn by the last oae was
the better, for she will at least know
where It is nights.

A man woo bad lived on a western
farm for forty years and who was a
lover of trees was very proud of an
elm which he bad planted when the
country was new in front of his boose
near the public highway. Circum-
stances compelled him recently to sell
the farm, and one may judge of bis
feelings when the very first thing
which the new owner, a foreigner, did
was to go at this beautiful tree with
an ax and fell it to the ground. He
felt, no doubt, as Tennyson express-
ed It:
- Oh, would that my to :?;: coe'd utter

The thougut that arie In me!

Mother's Ear
'f A wema in ucthsr-- whuh

t l

J THE hCr- - - OTH .V'3VWfi?a
9 OHILD.

I

3! fC . ' I a V.', I'hcmiata, F,

439.415 i t:.r: .rt.'.. New York. A
2 5L t. f;. 00; &U druggist. Ja

AN OLD TIME MELODY.

Mlvrr Tlirrada Among the ttold.

Dulling I am growing uM:

Silver threads among the goM
Shine upon my brow
Life is fading last away!
But uiy darling you w ill he.

Always ycmig and fair to tuc;
Yes, my' darling, you " ill

Always young and fair to me.

Chorus:

Darling, uiu growing, gruwing old

Silver threads among the y.M
rOiiue upon my brow
Life is taditig'la-- t away."

When your hair i Mlver white
And your checks no h i g. r .riyht

the oi' the .j..y,
I will s your lips and ..v;

my darling'
have ::evt-- r ..; ier gi wti.

Yes niv larlit'.u, niiw aU r.e.
V ;,'vo : .!.;,;

Id.ier more

lade a: 4 ..1

cheek- - or o n

i'n heart that ea
!!ce ki "! u. in:;

You have never oi iT jiiv.i :,
ii:ce d you, none alm.ii

You have never older rnwn

De do'yus fo'th's dun cum an gone
l'ut yo' razaer up;

We hei'l a big time shu'seyo' bown

n in ue oau piuyni, ri!ci-uuy-
.

De jilo'vus fo'th wid hit's lemonade
la lin' i nn t'one hit s wav:

We'll hatter sit hack in de shade
An' dream UTU.it gloyus day.

Yo' kin tawk erhout yo' C'rismus
An' vo' Thankstuvin 'ihiy

Eut gib me ile fo'ib. will hits fun an hits
fu-- s,

An' tek de tuthers erwav.
J. J01IDAN DOUGLASS.

Br'ir Crab.
He'-- -' 1.1. uty hi' r pal'

:e f Id r'rVr Crab
He'll Kigali ,al)

Ar er a!..

Y"' iiiii't '. e v. id M i.i'tr Crab
i.u'f. -r ii 'a!

'

,lu;I'.N PliI'iiLAS.

H. L. GODWIN NOMINATED.

DuIhihI llir Voililnee of Hie Si III

I'tiiiKi't'iioliitinl DlHtrlct

H. L. Godwin, of Haruett Coun
ty waa nominated for congress by

the Cth coiirerMonul Uiitnct Lon- -

ventiuu of J at ravtte- -

tille Fiiday, on the 354th bu'i"T.j
The iicninintioii was conttste.! "y
G. B. l'atieisnii, present couoief!-niai- ;.

Jot. A. brown, of Columi'iit;
and A. L. Cook of Cumberland.
The envent'o-- hi.s'ed all night ai:d
whs tei iUai i'V ut least a thonsaiii!
ncm.lH. The ciiiivt Dtujti jiin'- -

ed throngholit.

low To (mr Par Vmir Kln r.
Liik ii to tti'' chrvs.inrii

liituii- - iri'itwinir in ueds

fj'o, us liiis is u critical Jiel'lud fjr
tnein. Give them their lust pinch-- 1

k this month, as they will
begin to bud by the first of Septem-
ber. See that they are well staked,
for a sudden wind-otor- would work
sad havoc among y plants
of their brittleness. Be constantly
on the lookout for the black beetle.
He is likely to come at any time.
If he puts in an appearance use the
Iror. soip infusion thoroughly until
he concludes to take his departure,
ms he soon will, if you go in for
heroic treatment. If your plants
are crowing in the garden, get ie.tdy
for potting them early next month.
Frepare your compost, get your pots
together, and fix up some kind of a
shelter to put them nnder for a
week or ten days after potting them.
Roses grown in pots will need re-

potting now, in order to get them
growiug vigorously for wirter. Use
a rather heavy soil, as these pUats
ike to feel th" rarth firm about

their roots, Dot too large pots, and
see that drainage is as good as it
can be made. ben E. Keiford in
'Making the County Home," in
The Onting Magazine for August.

Greensboro to Thomaivllle.

Work was started Thursday at
High Point on the electric railway
connecting Gr'entboro, High Point,
and Thomasviile. The contractors
have seventy-fiv- e hands, eighteen
mules, and twelve scrapers at work,
and the work of construction will
be rapidly pushed.

STATE UNIVERSITY

Each Ymr U'llnttin Muny Impmif
mruta Kqulpiiicnt Valued ut

s -- do. (100

We are glad to learn of the con-

stant improvement in the teaching
fone aud tiiipment at the Univer-

sity. Work has bten going 011 all
summer getting things in readiness
for the opening of the session. The
uew chemical laboratory has been
completed and is now open for
work . The old laboratory has been
fitted out at a cost of several thous-
and t'ollais for work in the medical
department. The dissecting hall
has also been added to and greatly
iuipioved. The Zoological and Bot-

anical laboratories have been added
t" and thoroughly equipped. A
new professor of Pathology and a
new professor of Anatomy have
been added. A graduate of Har-
vard lias been appointed as instruct-
or in the r'rencl) department and
other ;tsail:ii:ts and instructors
have been added to various depart-tneiit-

The largest siimmei law

class in the history of the Univer-

sity has been hard at work all the
s immer, and the prospects of the
'ipetr.iii.' of the new session are veiy
Mattering. The faculty of the
University now uunibeis 74 and its
fipiipniriit is vu'ued at aboilt
Ownsi that the University can oiiVr
a- - n; ;iiv advantages us can be had
.it ti:- - ucsr Soutiu'iu institui; :.S.

BANS CIGARETTES IN GEORGIA.

I.eul.latlli,. :!, illll)

.!!:i!.:a.(ia July ;!;. The Vel'

hn'uv.- - ut' the Georgia Legislatm' t'J- -

day j.u?;ed a bill appropriating
'.!!' lor a state cxlnnit at th.j Ja
town Exposition. The House
iiacd a nil! which prohibits the
manufacture or irivnisf awav of c u.ir- -

ettcs vr cigarette iiaiiel'S. IjOtii wili

now go to the Senate for action.

Obituary.
iJauiseiir, N. t'.

July 2iih, l'.ntii.
On the I'Jth iitst. the death angel

the home of Wesley A. Ward and took from
their found em 'race the last of their
six little darlings. Oh how can we say
tli!i iLnr little Kattarine is no more. She
i no; h't luir gone hefore, yet, ob, how our
heart- - are I hy lier ileparture, Mr
she was the iiglit c f her home. Hie was
a swee: loving child, and at a very interest-

ing age, being ten mouths and a few days
old. "he will 110 more wave her dear liiue
hand t" us and say "hye hye." She was so
alfeciionate and right that we all tui-- s er
so much, but the sad jMients will niis her
more than all others. The sufferings were
jL'reat for nearly three weeks. All was done

for her that loving hail could do hut ail to
no avail. We can only bow in humble

to fir kind Father's will, feeling
that he i too wiie to errand to" pod to
he tinkiiid. f ir hearts ieel ad when we

li',-- e ix little nioui. U it when

iVf turn with an rve vi fnit lovelv
li.ni'1 fl angel- - tlie rlomls gr
tie hi;ri liliter as we tli

f aii:i'ii! iiini'U lieck"ii - a. I ln'ine.
Ti.ey art where tliey v, i.l i.iir n ni'.ie,
neither ihir-- t any iii"H', : !:!;.,. 'l.e
Sim linht on tl.eni in r ;r ;

Liiini) iiall V.i'l them ii ii

ta.n-- . wat.'i- ti.. :a

t;i W

K f'.nr."
a.uvi'.

A at X

The tenth District S o :ali
for Cotiiesj, E. R. Isiael,

has chitllvti-- d Mr. Ciaufoui mul
Mr. i ue an I

iu caudiditttre fui a joint can-

vass of the district. .Mr. Israel
says he will fire at the "'Big Candi-
dates" many 'in'mr s: -- tiestion-'.

i" Ii.- do!aivs h- - will p a larpe
ute. nc is the Au:.h. 't "A Fool

in Theoli'uv."

Is It l our
OwnHair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough h2:r? It must
be ycu do not know Ayer's
H:.ir Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this splendid hair-foo- d,

stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

The beat kind oi testimonial
"Sold lor over eixty years."

Bianttlaetarera ofA ' SARSAPAIiLLA.
PILLS.yers CBESBY KCTOIAL.

Trinity High. School.
(Old Trinity College.)

Location five miles southeast of High Point
Climate and water unsurpassed. Faculty of
seven teachers. Will afford thorough pre
paration for Sophomore class of leading Col J
leaes in tie Stat. The coming year to be

most successful in history ef institutiarfT

Strong financial backing. Bates very reason-

able. Write for catalogue and other infor-

mation to J. T. Henry, Principal.
Rev. B. L. Hargett. Financial agent.

Trne Grrnlnni,

Some people seem to think that they
Are greater than their kind;

But they are not, for if they weie
They'd be of different mind. .

The Bohemian for August.,

The Republican State platform
endorses the Russell administration
by declaring that the fusion of the;
Republicans and Populists brought
about good things. This makes it
necessary for the Democratic speak-- 1

ers to contrast the State adminis
tration under Russell with that,
under Aycock and Glenn. Newsj
and Observer.

To The Votrri of Randolph County.
I am a candidate for the office of

Register of Deeds for Randolph
County subject to the action of the
Democratic Convention which meets
in Asheboro July 18th 1906.

W.F.Huges.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Randolph Co.:

I hereby announce myself as can- -

didate for the office of sheriff of
Randolph County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

fiigned
S. L. Haywokth.

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County'
Treasurer for Randolph County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Convention.

W.J. TEA.iL'E.
June io, lOuii.

I ht reby announce myself a can-

didate ior the . nice of Clerk of the
Court of I.'ai doiph county subject
to the aciioti y., the Democrat'c
Convention.

J. Rom Smith,
Liberty X. C.

For Trrntiiirrr.
I Hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the otiice of Treasurer
of Randolph County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Conven-
tion.

W.A. Wood,
Millboro, N. C.

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Randolph County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Convention.

J. Frank Camekox.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

Tale LAXATITIVE BROMO Quinine.
Tatilet. n.Hii;;5'. refund mnney if it fail-

to care E V GliOVE'S tign iture is ou
each hox. 'Joe.

L. M. FOX. M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

(!Jer his pmfeioniil service to the
lt'ienViftAt't l'r";jn1 unrounding

T.irni.iiiitv uifl. e.' t Residence- -

j

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE i

OF MEDICINE WMSr0
STUART MeQUIRC, M. D . MllimT.
Thlt Colter conform, to th 8tndrd

fixed by lw lor Medical Education. Send for
Bulletin No. 11, which tells about it.
Thrte tree catalogue-Spec- ify Department.
MEDICI Hi- - DENTISTRY - PHARMACY

Summer Tourist
Tickets Now

On 5ale
To Great Lake Resorts

VIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT
ROUTE

Tickets sold daily until Sep- -
Member 30th. limit for return i

October 31st. 1906.
Very low rates to Denver, ac-

count Elks' raeetinjr, tickets sold
July 9th, to 14th, limit August
20th, diverse routing West of St.
Louis.

Low round trip rates to Mil-

waukee, account Eagles' meet-
ing, and to Minneapolis account
G. A. R. Encampment in August.

For further information and
attractive resort literature call
on or writ ,

H. F. Latimer, T. P. A.,
Knoxville, Tenn.

J. C. Conn, D. P. A.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

f
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BHAGGIMG
down pains ara a symptom of the most serious trouble which can
attack a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, generally,
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken-
ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness,, dizziness, Irri-

tability, tired feeling, Inability to walk, loss of appetite color and
beauty. The cure i

WINE

OF

Woman's Relief
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organs.
Cardul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim-
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up Into place.

It Is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

WRITE US A LETTER
In strictest confidence, telling us all
your troubles. We will send free ad-

vice (in plain sealed envelope). Ad-

dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

Trcth
Mtl'r

u.t'ler

I

SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
womb and ovaries," writes

Naomi Webster Groves, Ao.,
"and menses were very painful
and irregular. Since taking Cardui
feel like woman, a:id not
surfer did."

Hie Vital Point i
".V.3hi 3 3'33?5 t) .1 Ma you waa soine-s- r

vou like. I'll saw. applies to
.?. r;v arttci'rs for the dining room where

lifting Room Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets

t from $25.oo to Sloo.oo per set.
We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til- - j
arid Grates that will be worth your whileringinspect. y

Mattings of all Kinds j
Administer Velvets and BurtworthrRugs,varying in price from $2o to $65.
w.ii convince you.

n People's House Furnishing Co.,
Point, N. C. J

SK I TEETH SSL,
Try our New Improved Artificial Teeth that are held in place

by the Rugae Suction a secret process Known only to us.

NERVOUS PEOPLE
ngVBW

SSk.
iiii at mir

11 Urt ih f V

KUI'.iia(.ll r.M ii., i h
UrlilK- - Work

PAINLESS
If i:i iutiI of Dental wnr'--, r'! a id h.iv

rhiitM" nr.: :t!ii'ii "i'
no '.'iiii;iiti.i.i to ein;i'"y n to 'In y

(Her J. M.

"I
In my

Bake, of
my

I

a new do
as I

r- .

the

CS

j
r

l

u

no '

ami those who dreni!

jiavillff tlieir IWH.U eX- -

.1.,... .M MnMiitlir linvi,-- H Ir.
ullii'e, where we will demonstrate to their en-

tire our claim for Painless

RED CROSS DENTAL PARLORS

The assertion is Imi kp l ' mir sali-- for pnt fow munihi. Kasy
ronnini.', tluraMe and ii"riniil 'e uUo han.ll .1. I. Xisxen Wng--

on. .Tahnston Harvesting Machinei-- , Mowera, St liven. Utilises, Mill

Supplier Builders Hardware, linfipy and Wagon Harness, Stag Taint,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the Hardware line.

Lewis & Winslnw

BINDERS.
Threshers,

S'.OO up.
!. np.

!
5.IIO n i.. Ii .

EXTRACTING.
'nil; with in -- w- will a.lvl-i- ? ami exphiin mat- -

It "h our li s i " !!e i:ir.', mi pluses you
.vir;;. Hour- - ii. :u.

I'l'.'i; S'in;li E..;i S.iet',Mifti'iil)Oio, K. C

HIGH :

I

Are THE Best.

Hardware Company. .J

Hay

Orsi Crip
fa Two Day.

vcjO on every
yvTXr box. 23c

This is the season for buying Traction Engines,
Sell-binde- &c. It will pay you to look at
our line, as we are selling the best on the
Market. Sole agents Geo. E. Nissen Wagon.

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Comptvny.

To Cure a Cold in One
Tcto Laxative Bromo Quinine Mets.
svMMmoakoBMwMhHrtl3sMtiis. ,Tis tinatcre,

High

Denistry.

POINT
BUGGIES

MOWeRS.
Rakes.

Day


